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StWrjAI-O- THEATER (Twelfth and

JJorrlavi) Wilton Urkayo In "Too Hai-
ti.." fpveiaj matins at thia altar-noo- n,

and tonta-h-t at I;la o'clock.
BAKER THEaTKR .Eleventh And atnrrl-s- n

Baker liock Company In "Th.
Ifypocritva." ItpeclaJ mitlnf thta afler-aoo- u

at l it. And Uinl(ht at o'clock.
ORPHIL'M THEATER (Morrison. bwnSixth and Seventh V vaude-i:i- Tbla' artarnooo at and tonight At 8:45.
ORAJTD THEATER (Park and Washington,

Vaod.vtlla. Thla alleraooa At at

At T :i0 And a.
aVTRtC THEATER feVrenth and AMer

Armstrong Musical Comedy Company la
Tha Marry Harm- .- Thla aftemoun at
l.io. tonight at I SO and .

tTAR THEATER (Park and WuMn(toB)
Motion ploturaa. Continuous from l:SO to
10:o p. at.)

VArOHSf-oTREE- T OROT"NPB BasebAlL
oak land vs. Portland. Thla Afternoon at
S o'clock.

Patrouiax G t. ,D-- r Mlnit ' Southeast East Side push
your own business.' was the answer
Patrolman Adams received when he
went, late Monday night, to the home
of George Sykes. Jig Farpo street, to
tell him that his place of business had
been left open. Adams found the real

stAte office of Sykes & Lucas, at Wil-
liams avenue and Ivy street, unlocked
at midnight, and took the trouble to
find tha address of the proprietor and
inform him. Instead of appreciation,
he received only a rebuff from the
sleepy woman who answered his calL
Adams reported the Incident at head-
quarters and will allow the real estate
office to remain open hereafter.

Improvement Mat Bb Pelatktv Im
provement of Milwaukee street between
XAvrt home Avenue and liolgatA street.
may be delayed until the rains make
Its completion doubtful. For several
months the street has been torn up by
the street railway company, which is
laying new double tracks, and the com
pany is far from completing Its work.
Contract for paving the street was let
to the Oregon iia&sam Paving Company
several months aero, but It is unable to
Jo anything until the rtreetcar com
pany finishes Its new traiks. Residents
on Mllwaukle street fear the work may
be up for an Indefinite time.

"Dirtiest Mam" Gets SoRra. Geoloct
cal formations of all periods, extend-
ing bark almost to the paleozoic age,
were found on the person of Andrew
Matson. when he was subjected to an
involuntary scrub at the hands of two
"trusties'- - at the city Jail yesterday
Matson wit brought in as a drunken
vagrant, and is said to be the dirtiest
man that ever patronised the JaiL
Bailiff Circle Is responsible for the
statement that the water was too thick
to run out of the tub when the bath
was 'finished. Matson was given 1

days on the rock pile.
Alleoed Biwco Max Arrested. John

White, against whom a number of in-

ferential charges are iendlng. was ar-
rested near the Union Station late Mon-
day night, on a rharce of being out
after hours. Fairolman Epps. ho
made the arrest. Informed the court

he had witnesses to show
White was a bunco man. In White's
room were found a set of brass knuck-
les and a lot of ob.tcene pictures of
the worst sort, but the prisoner denied
that they were his proierty. Jle will
be held on the minor charge, pending
further Investigation.
M, SiA!rrr.i!KO IKAn. Pats Heavilt.
For eiamlertng the memory of the

late Municipal Judxe B.nnctt. before
whom he had been tried frequently. Joe
Itonovao met little consideration when
he came up before Judge Tazwell. yes-
terday. Ponovnn was arrested Monday
night at Second and Burnslde streets,
in the midst of a tirade against all
constituted authority. He was charged
with being drunk and with begging.
After hearing of his abusive language.
Judge Taxwell sentenced him to 30 days
on the rockplle.

Mclm Teamster. While attempt-
ing to disentangle a team of mules,
which had fallen at Grand avenue and
East Bumslde street. Monday night.
James Polser, a teamster In the employ
of Charles L. ciartlnvs. contractor, was
severely kicked by the struggling ani
mals. Ills Injuries were so serious that
he was sent In the Red Cross ambulance
to St. Inrent s Hospital and was treat
ed by City Physician Zleeler. mho says
that while Polser's Injuries are pain- -
xui tney are not dangerous.

Soap Sou for Grease Cat-sr.- a Fixe
M hile selling a grease cradicator.which, he asserts. Is manufactured by
himself, but which the police say
Is common soap, at five cents therake, cut Into small cubes. Edward Mc-
Coy. Intoxicated, was arrested at Third
and Burnslde streets Monday nluht.McCoy said that he was a tailor by
trade, but he had us"d neither his sar-
torial art nor his greas eradlcator up-
on his own clothing. He was fined JJa.

PnrxKtxxnw Costs II. With his
pockets turned Inside out and a money
sack, which he carried next to i..s per-
son, pulled outside. Joe Bgolako was
found Monday night, lying on the side-
walk at Sixth and iloyt streets, drunk.
Tbe man had 160 on his person and It
Is not believed that he was robbed,though a rltixen told Patrolman Helms
that he saw another man knock donffgnlako. The victim was fined 110 yester-
day for being drunk.

Iemexted Max Eiu'APEH. Joseph Wolf,
A demented man. escaped from a wardat tha Good Samaritan Hospital yester-
day and for a time ran wild about theplace. Patrolman Royle was called to
the hospital, but found that Wolf had
been recaptured. The hospital attend-
ants asked that he be taken to the po-
lice station and Royle complied. Wolf
will be sent to the county court for
examination.

Chickex soup, oyster cocktail, creamed
salmon with green peas, succotash,
exchange chicken pie. minced veal en
potato border, pyramid eggs and roast
loin or pork with dressing and apple
sauce, cold roast lamb and Jelly, fruit
salad. Waldorf salad, trifle and wh.ipp.--
cream. huckleberry pie. baked ap-
ples and whipped cream. Woman's Ex-
change. IS 6th atrvet.

Masker Finrp. ICS. W. L. Hogdon,
well-dresse- d "masher." accosted Miss K.
Brown and Miss L. Devlnne at Front
and Morrison streets, late Monday
night and offered to buy beer for
them. The women appealed to Patrol-
man Miller, who placed Hogdon under
arrest. He said that he was a lum-
berman. A fine of $- -' was Imposed by
Judge Taxwell.

Mess and's Threat CWts CV. William
Johnson went to the home of hisestranged wtfe at 3t? East Oak streetMonday night and began abusing her
and threatened to kill her. The wom-
an called In Patrolman Leaven, who
piAcea j oorufron under arrest. He was
fined IIS by Judge Taxwell yesterday.

The Oreoom Abstract Ct.paxt. 9
Board of Trade building, makes guar-
anteed abstracts of title to all lands In
Multnomah County, at reasonable rates.
Give them as order and be convinced.
Phonos Main 751 J. A 717.

Thekt or Aito Tirba Omits Merit.
Havld J. O'Connell pleaded guilty in
Municipal Court yesterday to stealing
two automobile tires from Ballou at
Wright. lie was sentenced to 30 days
at the rock pile.

Ggoaoa N. Davis having resigned as
trust officer of Merchants Savings &
Trust Companv. Is now practicing law
at jnm-- J Spalding Building.

Dosj't fall to see notice under new
today: rare bargains in real estate. Sale
October i.

Docbli Tracks Beino Fnrrsnco.
The Portland RAIlway. Light at Power
Company is completing Its double
tracks on Sandy boulevard, to Kant
Thirty-sevent- h street, where the main
line of the O. R. & N. Company crosses
the boulevard. The rails been laid
that distance from East Twenty-elitht- h

street. With this stretch of double
tracks finished the Rose City car line
will have double tracks between East
Thirty-sevent- h street and Burneada
brlriue. and can route the cars on that
branch over this new line within a
few weeks. The distance to Rose City
I'ark will then be Kreatly shortened. A
considerable portion of the trradlnir has
been done on Sandy boulevard, between
East Twenty-eiKht- h and East Six-
teenth street, where a hard-surfa-

pavement is to be laid.
Special. Eubtttojc to Be I'roed. The

water committee of the Clvio Council,
and also representatives from the
Seventh Ward Improvement League.
wlU appear today at the meeting of
the Council and will urite that the
proposed amendment to the charter,
providing for a new method of laying
water mains, be placed on the ballot at
the November election. Secretary W.
Walker said yesterday, that the com
mittee will make a stronft plea In favor
of settling the water question at the
November election. Ben Rlesland
president of the Seventh Ward Im-
provement League, will represent the

n Side. The

held

that that

Kick

a

have

favor
ing such a special election.

Meeting Shifts to Chicago. The an
nual meeting of the Loyal Legion of
the I'nlted States has been transferred
from Ienver to Chicago, and the dates
of the Chicago gathering fixed for Oc
tlber II and 12. The Denver meeting
was abandoned because of the refusal
of Eastern railroads to grant a reduced
rate for the meeting after September
30, and for that reason It appeared to
Commander-in-chie- f Bates that the
meeting would be a failure, only 60
of the 644 delegates declaring their in-
tention of attending. Eleven of the
60 were residents of Colorado. The
original meeting at Denver was to have
been held October 4 and 5.

Tucker Disobeys Order. Arrested
twice in one day, Frank Tucker will
face drastic treatment when he stands
before Judge Taxwell this morning, for
he was let off yesterday upon his
promise to leave town. Tucker did not
get further than Burnslde street on his
way out before he again became a sub-
ject for police attention. When he was
arrested the first time he apparently
had UuJe money, but upon his second
appearance Jailer Thompson was sus
plciouj and gave him an extra-th- or

ough search. In his shoe was found
ia which he had stowed away, pre

sumably for use when he goes out on
his third Up.

Light QfEsnoM t'p Ttesdat The reg
ular meeting of the Se 1 1 wood Board of
Trade for Monday night was not held,
it being postponed until next Tuesday
night, when a special meeting will be
held to consider the street light ques-
tion. A committee is now interview
ing business men and property owners
on East Thirteenth street to find out
if they will Join In a general movement
to Illuminate East Thirteenth street.
bewecn Douglass and Lexington

Walter Reed WEr Miss Wallace.
Walter Reed, a well-know- n theatrical
man of Portland, and Miss Helene Wal
lace, daughter of Will Wallace, with
whom Mr. Reed Is associated In the
real estate business, were married in
Vancouver, Wash., September ft. Miss
Wallace came from Montana last May.
The wedding was not secret, although a
quiet affair, and since the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Reed have established
their home In Portland.

Ltoxs' Case Dismissed. William C
Lyons, a member of the Derby Tailor-
ing Company, acainst whom his part
ner, i nomas . Carlton. brought
charges of making false entries In the
books of the company and of approprt- -
tlng to his oittn use the money collect

ed, was arrested yesterday morning by
Constable Lou Wagner. On account of
ack of evidence, the case was later

dismissed in the Justice Court.
Minister Will Be Bust. Rev. Chas. T.

Mci'herson was signally honored at the
recent conference at Hlllsboro. Besides
being reappointed to Epworth Church
for the fourth year, he was made City
Missionary. Mr. McPherson will devote
his time to strengthening and extend
ing the work of Epworth church. On
next Sunday Rev. Mr. McPherson will
preach' his first sermon after the con-
ference.

Laxpord Addresses Students All
recitations were suspended during the
first period at Washington High School
yesterday while the students heard a
talk by the English lecturer. Henry
1 .ax ford, on "Personal Reminiscences of
Ei;rIIh!i and French Celebrities." Mr.
l.axford told a number of anecdotes of
Carlyle, Victor Hugo and Tennyson.

Civil, War Vetera Dies. Blessing
Miles, a veteran of the Civil War, died
at his home 4116 East Sixty-fourt- h

street, at Laurel wood. Mount Scott dis-
trict. Sept, 26. at the age of 63. The
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock today.
Members of the local O. A. U. and W.
IL C. will attend the services.

Lincoln Hioh Wil.i. Give Dance. At
a meeting of the February graduating
class of Lincoln High School, held yes-
terday afternoon. It was decided to give
a dance for the purpose of providing
funds for the class Issue of the Cardi-
nal, and a committee was appointed to
make arrangements.

FVNERAl, OP LOIS M. SCHWIXKER
Hexd. The funeral of L"ls M-- Schwln-nc- r.

who died at her home, 108 East
Thirty-fift- h street. Sept. 24, was held
yesterday morning at St. Stephens
Lnun-h- , East Taylor and East Forty-secon- d

streets. She was 19 years and
I montiis old.

Total. Enrollment 22.169. Enrollment
of pupils in the public schools has
reached 22.869, and Superintendent Rlg- -
l r stated yesterday that it would to
tal before tbe year Is over, more than
2S.00O. Last year the total enrollment
for the year was 25.698.
Oriental. Ruos. Record-breakin- g prices

balance of week. llo rugs at almost
cost to make room for importations
now in transit. Every rug we sell Is
guaranteed to be just as represented.
Cartozian Bros., importers of Orientalugs. 47S Washington.

Art SVhool. Trie new yar begins
lictoner 3. Mies Simmon s office bouns
will be Thursday. Friday and Saturday
mornings from 10 to 12. Applications
should be in promptly. Museum of Art,
6th and Taylor. a

Teachers to Meet. The Parents and
Teachers' Association will hold its firstregular meeting at the Vernon School
tomorrow. There will be a reception
to teachers at 3 o'clock and a pro-
gramme will follow.

Excellent offices and sample rooms.
Manchester Blrig., 85?, 6th, between
Stark and Oak.

Dr. Trimble has returned. Mohawk blg.
Foi-X- Carriage robe. Phone A 146S.
Dr. Hamm returned. 607 Marquam.

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thPortland Restaurant. Fine private apart-

ments tor ladlaa. lot Wash- - Mar la at.

Men. Buy That Suit Now.
114.60 to 126 garments at 115.
The undeniable style, the unsurpass-

able make and fabric of the men's
Fall suits and overcoats on sale dur-
ing the trade-buildin- g sale at 116
make us hundreds of friends daily fromss many purchasers. IjlaI three daya.
Come. Brownsville Woolen Mill Store.
Third and Morrison streets.

The rltr of Hamilton. O . propoeea to clrerpart of Its mam street with a irlaaa ranopr
and lllumlnare the Interior with powerful
electric lishut.
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IS DEFINED

Council May Prescribe Kind of
Fenders, Says Grant.

LIABILITY IS REMOVED

Attorney in Written Opinion
Mayor Declares Jio Obstacle Ex-

ists to Selection of Streetcar
Fender as Desired.

In ' a lengthy written opinion pre-
sented to the Mayor yesterday. City
Attorney Grant says there is no legal
obstacle In the way of the City Coun-
cil prescribing the use on streetcars
of any kind of fender the members
desire, even though a streetcar com-
pany may object to the Council's se
lection.

Recent efforts of the City Council to
select a fender for streetcars have been
met with the contention that the street
railway company could sue the city for
damages, resulting from any make of
fender not approved by the company,
and which the city might force the
company to adopt. This prompted
Mayor Simon to ask Mr. Grant for an
opinion.

According to Mr. Grant, the city can
not be sued by snyone for an act of
an officer, who Is employed to exer
else the sovereignty of the city, as
authorised by the Legislature, although
It is subject to being sued In its
pacity AS a corporation, working for
Its own corporate interests, suoh
maintaining a water system, for which
It collects moneys for services rend
ered.

Council men Raise Question.
In Introducing his opinion Mr. Grant

says:
Tha Council has, from thna to time, been

inveattsating the question of fenders on
streetcars. Several members of tha Council
have ralaed thla queatlon: If tha City of
Portland should, br ordinance, adopt a par
ticular style, or make, of fendera for atreet-rar- s.

would It be liable In damages, to any
person Injured, by reason of a defect, or
failure of the fender to operate properly? I
have given thla matter very careful consld- -

llon. Thla praclae question has never
been directly decided by any of the courts.
and we must look to the general prlnclplea
of the law governing municipal corporations.
for enlightenment on thla auhJecL

A municipal corporation haa a dual ca
pacity. One la the right of eoverelgnty, and
while exercising thla right the city la not
liable. In tha other capacity. It la exercla- -
Ing a private, or proprietary right, where
there la nothing discretionary, or jndlcial.
and in that rsepeot It Is liable.

Decision Are Cited.
To support his views Mr. Grant cites
number of decisions, many of a

local nature, and then ends by saying:
These casea ahow conclusively that the

doctrine, that the city ia liable acts
done In Ita legislative, or governmental ca
pacity, la not only the law In other states.
but Is the law here and everywhere. This
would settle the question, it aaams to me.
t'ertalnty city. In prescribing the kind
of fender to be uaed for the protection of
tha public, la acting In Its governmental ca-
pacity. It Is not Interested In the matter
In any other way. It darivaa no revenue, or
profit, and baa. and can have, no other In-

terest In the matter, except the protection
of the life and limb of Ita cltlsenA

The Leglalature of this state has, by di
rect authority, granted unto the City of
Portland the right to provide for fenders
upon etreetcara. and to regulate the aAme.
Suhdlvlslon 46, of aectlon TX of tha Charter
(pake 2fl. C. O.) provides, "To require
all railways and railroads to provide proper I

fenders, and other aafety appliances, ana
the latest and moat approved machinery
and methods for their cara and trmcka. And
the operation thereof, for the protection of
human life, and tha leasenlng of danger
thereto, and to enforce such regulatlone by
such flnea and penalties as may be pre
scribed by ordinance.

Feader Cannot Be Named.
I desire, however, to state to tha Council

that In ordinance that la paaaed It
would have no right to apeclflcaily dealg- -
nate. by name, any certain or particular
fender. The ordinance would have to be
drawn so as to cover the specifications of
the render desired by the Council without
specifically naming It.

The members of the Council are therefore
advlaed that. In my opinion. It la necea-aar-

that yoa ahould adopt thefender desig
nated by the atreet railway company, in or-d-

to exempt the City of Portland from
liability for damagsa by reason of Any de-

fect, or failure of the fender to operate
promptly, but that tha Council Is at liberty
to adont in make, or style of fender which
In Its Judgment, will properly and effective
ly safeguard life and limb.

PORTLAND DAY

Al the Northwest Frontier Roundup.
Saturday, October 1, will te known
"Portland day" at the great North

west Frontier Roundup at Pendleton,
Or. The "Wild West" will be shown
on a magnificent scale and will in-

clude Indian war dances, broncho bust-
ing, steer riding and roping, horseback
pistol shooting, tug of war, etc.

A special low round trip fare has
been made by the O. R. N. On Friday,
September SO. Trains leave Union De-

pot it I A. M.. 10 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Call at city ticket office. Third and
Washington streets, for further

Birmingham. Ala., ahowe the greatest an-

nual rainfall In thla country tUS Inches), with
Hatteras next (AO Inches). Tumi. Arts.,
shows tha lowest H Inches!.
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FIRST-CLAS- S

WANTED.

GLOVE SALE
Every one is delighted with our
glove department. So comforta-
ble and full of daylight. By all
odds the best glove store town.
Full of the best gloves thatmoney will buy. The following
specials will be sure to bring a
great response.

$2.25 BEST KID, SPECIAL

$1.65
All sixes; all colors; nothing;

better.

$1.75 EXTRA QUALITY MOCHA

$1.48Brown, gray, butter and white.

LONG KID GLO YES, SPECIAL

$1.19
Colors only.

LINGERIE WAISTS REDUCED
You will see them In the window.

in

In

4 Frs. Women's Hose for $1.00
Guaranteed to wear 4 months

without darning or new ones.

F. P. YOUNG
Ladles Haberdasher.

200 Morrison Street. Between
and Fifth.

JEWELERS
AND

DOCTORS
Must he trusted, for their
business requires that much
must be taken on faith.
Can't you spot the ones you
can trust? When we tell our
patronage that

Stones are No. 1

That silver Is real
IT'S SO.

That styles are
and late

qtiaJlty
IT'S SO.

sterling

IT'S SO.

That our Is
IT'S SO.

That our watches are good
IT'S SO.

That all our prices are
marked to allow only a
slight margin of profit

IT'S SO.

286 Street. -

Sinless Dentistry
' iatjmgpm'-ia- ofre

. ., y
crows

lolar
22kBrtlcTsu.3.SC

.0C
Silver .tQ
M.y

Rubber
IfcUW

nest Rub
Plates

wmaw iMm Irtrttes 5Q
WORK FOR tS

Extraction no when pleteeorbridgo
Ooneultation Froo. oaunot better

painleea work dona fully runs,
toed. alodemoloctrioequipcioAt. Boat

Wise Denial Co
fAXiazva JRTJium

Wasix. 6i

WILLAMETTE

FUEL AND SUPPLY CO.
DEALERS IV

Wood, Coal, Coke
FIRE BRICK
FIRE CLAY
DRAIN TILE

122K. and Everett 1225.

F. W.BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main and

DINING-ROO- TABLES.

We are showing wide range
handsome

WAISTMAKER

PIQUE

$3.50

Fourth

remodeling
guaranteed

timekeepers

Morrison

of

golden oak, fumed oak, mahogany.
Prices from up to $100.00.

J. G. MACK 8 CO.

exclusive

and bndgework fln.
i.nuu bb one OAS

neoaeaarr.
WooiUrinrM ewi
22k gold pereelili

ior J3.5G
Crams 5.0fl

3 old rath 100
Enamel Fillings

FilBaia
Fllllnrs : 2.50
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GUARANTEED YEARS
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163, A 1165 First Oak
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$20.00
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Fifth
8 Stark

BROOK
The Hat Without

a Peer

.$3.00

SUITS AND

off
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THE FAMOUS

Solid Oak Mahogany
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OLHA
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers,
Engravers, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders

PORTLAND
PRINTING

Bafldlnc
TMtb mmd

Toytor

COMPANYHOUSE

IP

Woodcraft

1 e

PUBLISHERS
WOKTMLY

MAGAZINES

fTR INTERS
IT JOB PRINTINO

OF ALL MINDS

PHONES!

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abo re Union Square

Juat oppoaita Hotel St-- Francis
European Plan $1 .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Haw atee! and brick jtracture. Furnished at
coat of $200,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlinea transferrin all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of Sao Francisco

f

;

,

.

Since 1863

for Men,
and

a

IS A and

can make to
to cover It it.

plain
of by the

of doubt.

THE CO. was in 1824.

the Desk in 1872.

THE CO. more we are told,
than all other desk

THE used all over the
is safe in all is first and

the finest piece of in
in the lead and a man can

trust.

THE made or
will be a and for its owner
so long as it and it to last a

THE NEW that you buy will cost
vou less than vou can sell vour old for 10 years,
from now. IT IS

We every
for the full future term of our life f.

years or

&

FALL IB, 1910.

RUPERT " AND "PRINCE GEORGE" LEAVE) BEATTLB
AND SUNDAYS AT 2i00 P. M.

Arrive Victoria Sunday, and at ..TiOO-P- . M.
Arrive Vancouver Mondays and Fridays at A. M.
Arrive Prince Rupert and 11:30 A. M.

at "Prince Rupert" with S. S. "Prince Albert" for Stewart
and iAueen Charlotte Islands.

Rates north of Vancouver Include meRls and berth.
For tlcltets and apply to local railway ticket asrents or

J. II. BURGIS, General Asrent,
First Avenue and Yesler Way, Seattle, Wash.

New S. S. Beaver, Sails 9 A. M., Friday, Sept. 30.

mm

Foremost Clothiers

To Ean Francisco --First class:
Second class: S5.00

To Los First claes: 821. 50
Second class:

tickets at reduced rates. All rates include meals and berth.
U. G. Smith, C. T. A.. 142 3d street. Main 402. A 1402.

J. W. Agent. Dock. Main 268.

SAN st

Cared. Itv
Stltnte ka Oregon, writs tor Dine.
trated earoular. Realer Inettsnte.la K. U0 . OasTT?

Holeproof
Hose

Women
Children

OVERCOATS
$15, $20 and $25

At these popular
prices we've arranged
to supply you with
some very unusual val-

ues; we make feature
of these each season;
new browns, tans,
grays and pattern blues

At $25, $30, $35 and $40
we show you Rogers Peet
and Brokaw Bros.' finest
makes, original styles and
fabrics of foreign and domes-
tic weaves. The best clothes
made.

The Man
Tliat Reasons
Investigates
THERE DIFFERENCE between assertion dem-

onstration.

ASSERTION MEANS: Anybody statements
endeavor ignorance. generally reveals

DEMONSTRATION MEANS: Expert knowledge,
statement facts, backed proof beyond possibility

CUTLER DESK established

ABNER CUTLER INVENTED Roll-To- p

CUTLER DESK exports desks,
manufacturers combined. Whyf

CUTLER DESK, world, because
ALL-SOLI- D, climates, foremost

cabinet work, flawless mechanism, be-

yond criticism, always something

CUTLER DESK, yesterday, today tomorrow,
handsome marketable property

lasts, ought lifetime.

CUTLER DESK today
CUTLER

BECAUSE SOLID.

absolutely guarantee CUTLER DESK
corporate

thirty longer.

STATIONERY
PRINTING CO.

FIFTH
AND OAK

THE

AGENTS

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
"PRINCEl

THURSDAYS
Thursdays
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